Fillorescent analogs of the natural nllcleobases are widely lIsed as moleclliar probes for investigating DNA hybridization and topology. In this study the gllanosine analogs 8-vinyl-and 8-styryl-2'-deoxygllanosine were synthesized and converted into the corresponding 5' -tri phosphates. These C8 modifi e d nucleotides were processed by various DNA polymerases to create fluore scent DNA. Whereas the 8-styryl modified nllcleotide somewhat hampers DNA synthesis 8-vinyl-2' -deoxyguanosine is processed by DNA polymerases emphasizing the broad applicability as a molecular probe for flllorescence spectroscopy.
Fluorescence spectroscopy is a powerful tool for investigating oligonucleotide conformation and dynamics. The molecular probes for this technique are f1uorescent analogs of the natural nucleobases, for example, for detecting DNA hybridi za tion or to discriminate between single nucleotide polymorphisms,l Typically, these probes are based on f1uorophore-base conjugates in which common f1uorophores are tethered to the nucleobases.
2 ather methods utili ze expanded nucleobases 3 or nucleotides bearing a f1uorescent arOlnatic moiety instead of the natural nucleobase. 4 Molecular probes for investigating oligonucleotide conformation and dynamics should mimic the natural nucleobases to minimize structural disturbances. 5 The most prominent example of this class of molecules is the adenine analog 2-aminopurineY Other t1uorescent nucleobase analogs closely resemble their parent nucleobase, mostly pyrimidine and adenine mimi cs. There are only a few exampies for guanine analogs that match the requirements for a suitable f1uorescent probe. 7 Recently, we reported the efficient synthesis of the 8-vinyl-2'-deoxyguanosine phosphoramidite buiIding block for solid-phase DNA synthesis and the use of 8-vinyl-2'-deoxyguanosine as a f1uorescent probe for investigating DNA base pairing and the formation of different topologies.s As the emission properti es of 8-vinyl-2'-deoxyguanosine are very sensitive towards changes within its microenvironment, the newly introduced t1uorescent 2'-deoxyguanosine mimic is considered to have a potential comparable to 2'-aminopurine. To further expand the scope of applications for such fluorescent nucleotides by overcoming the inherent restrietions of chemical synthesis on solid-phase, DNA polymerases are promising tools to modify DNA in a site-specific and efficient manner.
9 Thereby, researchers have not only utilized wild-type enzymes but made also use of engi neered DNA polymerases to accept modified 2'-deoxynucleoside-S'-triphosphates (dNTPs).lO Among 8-substituted purines, especially dATP analogs have been used to synthesize functionalized DNA, whereby some of them were rather poor substrates for DNA polymerases.
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In this study, the authors have synthesized the corresponding tri phosphate of 8-vinyl-2'-deoxyguanosine 1 for enzymatic synthesis offluorescent DNA. Additionally, we have investigated the enzymatic acceptance of 8-stYIyl-2'-deoxyguanosine-S'-triphosphate 2. This f1uorescent analog of 2'-deoxyguanosine has already been introdueed into DNA by solid-phase synthesis 1 2 and has been investigated additionally on nucleosid e basis eoneerning its f1uoreseent properties.1] It turned out th at despite the increased sterie size of the gua nosine analog, the B-form structure of DNA is almost unaltered.
12 As the styrylmodification underlies efficient and reversible cis-trans photoisomerization 1'J it has also been shown that photochemical and physical properti es can be controlled by externailight stimuli. The conformational switching leads to dramatic changes in t1uorescence intensities,J:l the thermal stability of duplex DNA I 2 and gua nosine self-assembling capabili ty 14 retleeting the potential of 8-styryl-2'-deoxyguanosine to photoehemieally control nucleic acid structures.
The synthesis of 8-vinyl-2'-deoxyguanosine-5'-triphosphate (VdGTP) 1 (Schcmc 1) was carried out starting with bromination at the C8 position of 2'-deoxyguanosine J with NBS and precipitation in acetone as an efficicnt purification step.15 Nucleoside 4 was subjected to Stille coupling with tri butyl-vinyl tin to give the vinylsubstitutcd derivative 5 in good yields. 16 The modified triphosphate 1 was generated using an established method. 17 8-Styryl-2'-dcoxyguanosine-5'-triphosphate (SdGTP) 2 was also synthesized in three steps from commercially available 2'-deoxyguanosine (Scheme 2). Bromination with NBS at position C8 followed by Suzul<i-Miyaura cross-coupling with trans-2-phenylvinylboronic acid yielded compound 6 in good yields.
Il ·
18 The corresponding triphosphate 2 was synthesized using a protection-free one-pot synthesis protocol introduced by Huang. 19 To investigate the acceptance of VdGTP 1 and SdGTP 2 by DNA polymerases we carried out primer extension reactions (Fig. 1) . Thereby, we used a radioactively 5,_ 32 p labelIed DNA primer and a DNA template containing three cytosines that call for the incorporation of either dGMP, VdGMP or SdGMP, respeetively (Fi g. 1 a). After ineubation in presenee of dNTPs and DNA polymerase reaetions were analyzed by denaturing polyaerylamide geleleetrophoresi s (PAGE) and visuali zed by phosphor imaging. We used the large fragment of the thermophilie Taq DNA polymerase (KlenTaq) from family A and the two B-family DNA polymerases KOD (exo-) and Therminator (A485L mutant of Therrnococcus species gO N-7 DNA polymerase (exo-)).
As expected, if only dATP, dTTP, and dCTP but neither natural dGTP nor any modified guanosine analog are present (Fi g. 1: -dGTP) the primer strand cannot be elongated to the full length of 35 nucleotides (nt) by any of the DNA polymerases. Interestingly, KlenTaq DNA polymerase stops primer elongation mainly by the first cytosine displaying strong termination bands at position 24 and 25. As DNA synthesis is also inhibited after incorporating a mismatehed nucleotide opposite the templating cytosine primer fragments with 28 nt length are prominent as weil. In contrast, under the applied eonditions prim er elongation catalyzed by KOD and Therminator DNA polymerase is mainly paused by reaehing the second cytosine at position 30. However, in presence of all four natural nucleotides ( incorporation of an additional nucleotide in a non-template direeted manner leading to 36 nt long prodllcts has been observed before using 3'-5' exonllclease-deficient DNA polymerases,z° Notably, the use ofTherminator DNA polymerase resulted in additional, slower migrating prodllcts probably caused by different annealing sites and further elongation under the applied rea ction conditions that are too exeessive for simple DNA synthesis in presenee of natural dNTPs. By replaeing natural dGTP with VdGTP 1 we observed the formation of fllll-Ien gth prodllcts for all tested DNA polymerases ( Fig. 1 b: +VdGTP) . Thi s c1early demonstrates that VdGTP is not only processed by DNA polymerases but it also shows that incorporated VdG units can be further elongated in primer extension reactions. Next. we studied the action of the even more size-demanding dGTP analog SdGTP 2 on DNA polymerases (Fig. 1 cl. Thereby. primel' extension experim e nts in presence of dATP. dTTP. derp and SdGTP (+SdGTP) yielded DNA products simi1ar to those that are formed when only the three natural dNTPs but neither dGTP Bor SdGTP are present (-dGTP). This suggests that SdGTP is not accepted by the tested DNA polymerases. To investigate the efficiency and selectivity of VdGMP incorporation in more detail. we carried out single incorporation experiments in presence of different concentrations of VdGTP and dGTP. respectively (Fig. 2) . Therefore. we used four different primer template combinations displaying all four natural nucl eotides in the template at the first position after the primel' binding site (Fig. 2a) . In case of correct nucleotide incorporation (N= C). reactions were incubated for 5 min (1<lenTaq) and 10 min (I<OD ancl Therminator). To induce mismatch incorporation (N=G. A. T) reactions were performed for 60 min. Doing so. two primer bands can be detected after PAGE analysis reflecting the given 23 nt long primer and the elongated one (24 nt). Considering the incorporation opposite matching cytosine. I<OD and Therminator DNA polymerase w ere able to process VdGTP as efficiently as natural dGTP whereas I<lenTaq DNA polymerase showed a drastically decreased incorporation efficiency in presence of VdGTP (Fi g. 2b-d; N= C). Notably. high er concentrations of VdGTP inhibited the incorporation step catalyzed by I<OD and Therminator DNA polymerase yielding less elongated primel' products. lnteresti ngly. w e observed only opposite the mis matching thymidine (N= T) so me incorporation ofVdGMP. In contrast. natural dGMP was apparently better incorporated opposite all mismatching nucl eotides (Fi g. 2b-d; N=G. A. T). In case of I<lenTaq DNA polymerase lacking VdGMP incorporation opposite the mismatching nucleotides might be due to a generally diminished acceptance of VdGTP. However. I<OD and Therminator DNA polymerase process VdGTP as efficiently as dGTP in the match case (N= C) but show less inco rporation opposite mismatching nucleotides compared to reactions in presence of natural dGTP. Thus. VdGTP is apparently more selectively processed by these DNA polymerases than dGTP. Nevertheless. VdGTP s howed only poor efficiencies in PCR experiments using the above mentioned DNA polymerases (data not shown).
To study multiple incorporation of the f1uorescent nucl eotid es in a row we performed primer extension experiments using a DNA template that bears only cytosine residues after the primel' binding site (Fig. 3) . Thus. we were able to investigate wh ether multiple VdG or SdG nucleotides can be incorporated in a row. If only natural dGTP is present the primel' strand is extended efficiently to DNA products that migrate markedly slower (Fi g. 3; dGTP). As up to 46 gua nidine moieties can be incorporated in a row we suggest that the smearing ofthe full-Iength band is caused by unspecific primel' binding during catalysis at the applied temperature of 72 oe. Additionally. dG and dC rich DNA sequences are known to fold into stable secondary structures that may affect DNA mobility in PAGE as w el1.
2 1 In presence ofVdGTP the incorporation of multiple fluorescent nucleotides can be observed for all studied DNA polymerases ( Fig. 3b; VdGTP) . Whereas in case of I<lenTaq and I<OD DNA polymerase ( Fig. 3b; two and five nucleotides are introduced, respectively, Th erminator DNA polymerase is capable of incorporating even more than 10 VdG units in a row ( Fig. 3; right panel) . Spiking the reaction mixtures with natural dGTP aside from VdGTP would probably allow the formation of full-Iength products. Interestingly, also in case of the sterical challenging SdGTP we observed the incorporation of one or two SdGMPs by KOD and Therminator DNA polymerase, respectively ( Fig. 3c; SdGTP) . In contrast, reactions catalyzed by KlenTaq DNA polymerase did not show any detectable prim er elongation in presence of SdGTP ( Fig. 3c; left panel) . To further investigate the acceptance of SdGTP in primer extension experiments we used the single mutant L408QofTherminator DNA polymerase ( Fig. 3c; right panel) . This enzyme has been developed by directed evolution by Staiger and Marx and displays an enhanced substrate spectra accepting ribonucleotides and nucl eobasemodified dNTPs. H1b Here. the L408Q mutation apparently enables Therminator DNA polymerase to incorporate up to three adjacent SdG units in a row resulting in an almost quantitative primer conversion yielding primer products labe lI ed by at least two SdG moieties.
In summary, we report the synthesis of 8-vinyl-and 8-styryl-2'-deoxyguanosine-5'-triphosphates and attempts to enzymatically introduce the f1uorescent nucleotides into DNA by various DNA polymerases. It c1early turned out that the vinyl-moditled nucleotide VdGTP is suitable for the enzymatic synthesis of fluorescent DNA. It can be easi ly and specifi cally incorporated within a growing primer strand at single and even at multiple adjacent positions. In contrast, we observed that the enzymatic conversion of the styIyl-moditled nucleotide SdGTP is markedly inhibited. This is caused by the rather large moditlcation at position C8 of the guanine nucleobase. Nevertheless, we have shown that up to three 8-styryl guanosines can be successfully attached to the 3'-end of a DNA primer strand. Interestingly, DNA polymerases behave differently by processing the fluorescent dGTPs showing less acceptance in case of KlenTaq DNA polymerase (A-family) but efftcient catalysis if B-family DNA polymerases are used. Taken together, at least the f1uorescent analog VdGTP is suitable for the enzymatic introduction into DNA emphasizing the broad applicability and potential of 8-vinyl-guanosine.
